[Development and first implementation of an instrument to measure the social relations network in a town].
A programme of personal relationships improvement is under way in the town of Trento in Northern Italy. It was decided to carry out a survey to describe the frequency and quality of interpersonal links as a baseline. A questionnaire to assess frequency and quality of interpersonal relationships has been validated (QRI) and a first description of its distribution in a representative sample of Trento population has been achieved. The questionnaire has some interesting original features, in particular it investigates the relationships with relatives in the same ways as with others, gives special attention to neighbours and asks separate judgements about the quality of relationships with different kind of people. The questionnaire gives important information which are not easy to find. In Trento interpersonal relationships seem good, especially for the possibility to receive practical help. Neighbourhood networks can certainly be improved. Only comparisons with other settings and in time can allow more solid conclusions. The English version of the questionnaire is available through the first author.